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He’s a winnéri‘

it’s that simple
by St. HallSports Editor

He has been called “excitingand unpredictable." they are call-ing the 80‘s “The New Era" forthe Wolfpack. and even thoughhis team has been picked to finishlow in the ACC standings. he hasbrought an outburst of en-thusiasm to his team.He, rides shining white horsesand wears a black mask to helppromote his team; he takes hissquad on swimming excursionsduring the middle of practices.He is a firm believer indiscipline. academics and sport-smanship. He believes in winnersand hard workers.He has his priorities set: Godfirst. his family second and foot-ball third. in that order and thatorder only.He has been sucessful. verysuccessful. in his previouscoaching experiences. The factthat he has never been a headcoach before doesn't matter.because he is a believer of hisown talents and has madebelievers of the 90 young men hecoaches.He is a winner. It's that simple.His name is Monte Kiffin. andhe brings to State everythingthat is mentioned above.He landed the job on Dec. 5.1979. taking over for the late BoRein. who resigned after the endof last season to take the LSUjob but w shortly thereafterkilled in a bi rre plane crash. Hewas selected over coaches likePat Dye. who nded up at Wyom-ing. Bill Olive . once an assistantat Alabama, nd now head coachat University of Tennessee-Chattanooga."1 applied for the job. theydidn't come looking for me." Kif—fin said. “I doubt they even knewwho I was. (Former State andcurrent Arkansas) Coach (Lou)Holtz told me how good of a job itwas. a I knew some assistantsthat id it was a good job."The wet thing both fans andmedia like noticed was his en—thusiasm for the program. onethat could only be matched by alittle kid in a candy store.“I'm an enthusiastic person."Kiff‘m said. “I have always beenthat way. I'm just being myself. Itell the players to be themselvesand to really enjoy themselves.because deep down they are en-thusiastic. They may not jump upand down like I do. but theymustbe enthusiutic or else theywouldn't be playing the game."Kiflln knew he wasfor thejobandthat he had paidhis dues. now that he is ‘0 yearsof age
m
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"I was an assistant for 10years. and I really thought I wasready for the position." he said."I think the longer you're anassistant the more prepared youbecome to be a head coach."Kiffin prepared himself undersome of the finest while buildinga reputation as one of the bestdefensive coaches in the land. Hewas privileged enough to coachunder Nebraska‘s Bob Devaneyand Tom Osborne. as well asHoltz at Arkansas."All three of the coaches havehelped. but you have to beyourself and pick up some thingson your own." Kiffin said.His most recognized defensive . ’unit came in 1970 when Nebraskawon the national title.
"Yes. that was my best defen-sive team." Kiffin said. “I'd haveto say without a doubt thatRichie Glover was the finestplayer I eves-coached. He was a-great' football player. If everthere was a player deserving ofthe Outland it was him. becausehe was so dedicated. In fouryears he missed only one practiceand that was before the OrangeBowl against Notre Dame hissenior year.Now that his assistantcoaching days are over he has tolook toward the future andState's future."When you're at schools likeNebraska and Arkansas they setsome pretty high goals." said Kif-fin. who himself has coached in 10straight bowl games with thosetwo teams.“I want our kids to play forsuch high goals. in the sense thatNebraska and Arkansas do.” hsaid. “I want them to believe inthemselves. so when they go outon that practice field every daythey think they can win a na-tional championship.“Up at Michigan they come outon the first day of practice think-ing they'll win the national cham-pionship, but you know what —Michigan hasn't won a nationalchampionship since 1938. Sameat Penn State. and they havenever won a national champion-ship.‘The bottom line is that Kiffin.and it shows in his dealings withthem. cares for his players andtreats them like one of hischildren.“All I ask of my players is thatthey be honest with me." Kiffinsaid. “I’m honest with them. If akid isn't going to be playing I tellhim why he isn't going to he play-!It..,l don't push him asidejeeause then he's going to

wonder what he did wrong. If Imake a mistake and can betruthful about it. then at least Ican get a good night's sleep. butit will all come out down theroad."
Asgmuch as Kiffin loves thegame of football, there is onething that he doesn't like aboutit. and that's being away from hisfamily and most of all hischildren - Heidi. 11. and Lane.five."It's the toughest part of thejob." Kiffin admitted. "It's toughto come home and both your kidsare in bed. The other night wewere saying our prayers and myfiveyear old said. ‘And pleasemake daddy come home early.‘That gets to you.
"My wife (Robin) has beengreat support. She breaks up thefights between the two kids andreally raises them."
But back to his team. Kiffinfeels his sqaud is better than'what forecasters have an-ticipated."When I heard we werepredicted to finish sixth. Ithought they meant sixth in thenation." Kii‘fin said. “Then someone told me that we were pick-ed siath in the ACC.‘_‘The ACC will be an extremely tough conference this fall. Ofcourse you have your Clemsons.North Carolinas and Iarylaads
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but then you have the Virginiasand Wake Forests who are on theupswing. Well be a good teamthis year. but we might only winone conference game.
“We (the players and I) werewatching the Arkansas-Texasgame. and some of the guys weresaying 'Boy I wish I was as goodas him.‘ I told them that I wasthere last year and that they areas good as them. It's just a mat-ter oI' believing in yourself."
What was the reason for theLone Ranger stunt last spring.and the flying down in thehelicopter at the first pep rally ofthe season?“Some think I'm doing it formy own personal beth but allI‘m doing it for is the kids.” Kiffinsaid. “If I sell that stadium out.
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I'm doing it so people can seewhat the kids are doing. I wantWeand the students to comeout and see what these athletesare doing."
With all the air of optimism. onpaper State has a young anduntested team. but Kiffin feels itwill be an exciting team.“I think we'll Open it up morethan what people are used to see-ing around here." he said. “We‘renot going to run. run. run if it'snot working. just like we're notgoing to throw it all around thepark. That's where you get intotrouble. Overall. I think we’ll beexciting.”
Sounds like Monte Kiffinhimself — exciting and un-predictable. He's a winner. It'sthat simple.
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by Bryan Black
Lin Dawson prefers to approach the game of football likeone of his favorite parables in theBible.State's 6-3. 220-pound tightend cites the passage like theclergyman he one day hopes tobe."In the Bible. there's a storycalled The Parable of the Talents(Matthew 25:14-30).” Dawsonbegins. “In it. a man gives fivetalents (a large sum of money) toone servant. two talents toanother and one talent toanother.The servants who got five andtwo talents used theirs andmultiplied what they had beengiven. But the servant who gotone talent put his away becausehe w‘ai‘afgid he would lose it.When the s r nts returned andtold the man w at they had donewith their tale ts. he rewardedthose who had used theirs tomake more but punished the onewho let his lay idle.“So whenever I go out on thefield I use my talents 100 per-cent. I try to give the Lord mybest because I realize he gave usHis best in His Son. I also realizethat the Lord won‘t. andshouldn't. accept anything lessthan my best."It's obvious why Lin Dawson islooked upon as one of the leaders.if not the leader. of State‘s foot-ball team. He's firm in his beliefsand ready to help his teammatesin any way. both on and off thefield.The records show that Dawsonis the most experienced playeron State's team. He's played inevery one of the Pack's gamesduring his first three years. andthe ability he's demonstrated haspro scouts anxious to say thename “Lin Dawson" when it'stheir turn to choose next June.“I don't feel any pressure." theextremely articulate Dawsonsaid of his leadership role. “Attimes I can really feel how someof the younger players are look-ing to me for leadership. but I'mnot a real hooray. hooray type ofy.“I'm more the type who triesto lead by performing to the bestof my abilities."Regardless of the great degreeto which Lin Dawson is a teamplayer. he's aware that the morehe is on the receiving end of

Dawson mult

Lin Dawson paves Billy Ray Vickers' way against Virginia last year.

passes this season. State'schances of winning are at thesame time increasing."I realize that just like in thepast my blocking will be very im-portant to the team. even moreso than my pass catching."Dawson said. "But I think I'll bemore helpful to the team if I'mbeing thrown to."Amen.’Anyone who’s seenwhat Dawson can do after cat-ching the football knows thathaving a tight end of his caliberon the same team with a widereceiver like Mike Quick forcesdefenses to do a great deal of con-centrating on stopping State'spassing game.Dawson is a tight-end extraor»dinaire — just like Quick is awide-receiver extraordinaire.The combination of Dawson andQuick borders on the awesome.“I really don‘t think at timesthat Lin realizes how great hisown potential is." said tight-endcoach Johnny Rodgers. thefourth assistant coach in fouryears to oversee Dawson'sdevelopment as a tight end. "Hedefinitely ranks with the best inthe country."Dawson caught nine passes hisfreshman season. nine hissophomore year and 15 lastseason. Rodgers plans on gettingthe ball to his pro prospect morethis year.“From studying the films. in
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the past he's been used sparing-ly." Rodgers evaluated. “Andcertainly a tight end of his quali-ty needs to be used more.“This is something we as acoaching staff have recognized.and we plan on getting the ball tohim as often as game conditionsdictate and permit. It's as simpleas that.“If‘I get my way, Lin will getthe ball four or five times agame."That figure certainly jiveswith Dawson's thinking as well.“I'd like to catch about fivepasses a game." Dawson confirm-ed. "I like to receive the football.and I feel like I can help the teammore when I‘m catching the foot-ball.“I really love to run with thefootball. I like to attack. to breakinto the secondary and run overpeople."" And Dawson does run overpeople ‘in the secondary. with thesame kind of hammering forcethe legendary John Mackeydemonstrated not so many yearsago when he starred for theBaltimore Colts.“I'd like to see Lin have a fineyear statistically because hedeserves it." Rodgers added.“Lin is a very fine receiver andan excellent blocker.“But it's my firm belief that hecan be no better than his backup.Todd Baker (a 6—2. 200-poundsenior). If Lin goes down becauseof an injury. then Todd's got tobe ready to step in. And becauseTodd is the man who must pushLin for his starting position. thenLin can be no better than hisbackup."Naturally. what Rodgers isreferring to is the team concept.and when it comes to being ateam player. there's no one asdevoted as Dawson.“1'In looking forward to a greatseason." he said. “I think we havea lot of potential. and I'm lookingfor some great things to happen.“A lot of people are picking usto finish last or near last in theconference. but those peoplehaven't been to our practices.They haven’t gone through two
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a--days with us. They haven'tbeen to Our meetings."They're basing that on coachKiffin’s inexperience as a headcoach and the inexperience wehave at some positions. But thosepeople don't know the per-sonalities or the drive of the onesthey're calling inexperienced. Ithink we're going to have a greatseason."Dawson does have some per-sonal goals. but he‘s quick topoint Out that they're wellbehind his goals for the team."Athletically. I would like tomake the All-ACC team." hesaid. “I felt I should have gottenit last year. so I have my sightson that. But that goal is still notabove the team's performance.I'd like to promote team unitybefore any personal goal."Despite going through achange between his junior andsenior seasons, Dawson likes thenew coaching staff and its objec-tives.“I was afraid. being a senior.that I'd have to go through a lot

iplies his talents

of changes." he admitted “Butreally the only big change hasbeen discipline.“This coaching staff puts ahigh priority on seeing thatevery player graduates. And itshowed last spring. The overallgrade point average of the teamwas much improved."But academics is not an areawhere Dawson has necessarilyneeded any prodding. as any‘ ofhis professors will verify. He hasdefinite goals in that area aswell.He hopes to graduate this sum-mer. knowing now he won't beable to finish in the springbecause of the light fall loads he'shad to carry due to the stringenttime demands football requires.After getting his degree hewants to go to seminary.One might think that being asdevoted to religion as Dawson is.he might have trouble dealingwith football's violent nature.Not so.
(See “Religion, " page 15)
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Motivated Green

gathers his energy

by David CarrollWriter
His name is Bubba Green. andat one time people thought hewould be able to do anything hewanted to on a football field.
He was the sun in the con-stellation of stars who enrolled atState in the fall of 1976. Themassive defensive tackle wasnamed the freshman defensivelineman of the year by The Foot-ball News and was predicted tobe first-team All-America beforehis sophomore season.
But that time is past: ‘it ismerely history recalled. A lot hashappened to Green since then.He is starting his fifth year ofschool. his senior season. Theyears have plundered him; theexperiences have sobered him.
He has weathered more thanhis quota of disappointment. Thepitfalls have taken their tell. Theinjuries and emotional ordealshave matured him.
As he enters his final collegeseason. the press clippings thatbulge from his file in the Statesports information office areyellowing. and Green isn't listedas a possible all-star candidate bythe people who pushed him forAll-America honors over threeyears ago.
“Things have changed a lot."Green. whose personal numbersnow read something like 6-4. 265pound. said. “That freshman yearseems like a long time ago. As afreshman everything worked sowell at first. I had more of anagressive style: they let me playmore physical."
The memory of hisimpressivedebutIs indeed vivid. Green blewout blockers like they were somany candles.
“Yeah I was having a greattime." he said. ‘Everything 'wasalmost too easy. And then.
It was on a cool NovemberSaturday afternoon in SouthCarolina's Williams-BriceStadium. a moment that hashaunted Green‘. On a veryroutine block from a SouthCarolina lineman. Green's left
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Green has had his finermoments along with the not sofine. .
shoe became locked in the ar-tificial turf. and his knee wouldnot give with the impact of thehit.
The play rendered Greenhelpless. and he spun to the turfwrithing in agony.
Life has never been the samefor Green. He sat out the finaltwo games of the season andlooked forward to a future thatshowed much promise.
But by the beginning of hissophomore season. his left kneewas as fragile as glass. The doc-tors had originally decided not tooperate on it. but after par-ticipating in a series of playsagainst Wake Forest it was obvious that surgery wasunavoidable. ~
However. the operation wasn'tsuccessful. The pain was in-

for big final hurrah
tolerable for Green. So his ravag-ed knee was operated on again.

“I thought I'd never playagain," Green said. “At times.the pain was so severe I couldn't' bring myself to move on it.
"It still hurts some. but I've ac-cepted that. I just have a kneeproblem — lots of people do. I‘lljust never have great knees. Ihave to accept that and go on. Itcould be worse. Look at (HoustonAstros pitcher) J.3. Richard (whorecently suffered a stroke). Somepeople don’t even have knees."
His inconsistency the last twoseasons was almost maddeningfor the fickle fans who watchedhim. At times he interceptedpasses. forced and recoveredfumbles. and completelydominated the line of scrimmage.
But he made his share ofmistakes. And the fans weren'tsatisfied. They remembered thequarterback sacks and big playsof the gloried past and came toexpect them too often.
It didn't matter that Greenwas still somewhat hampered byhis knee, that he had workedhard to strengthen it and hadbecome stronger than ever.
Green was tagged with areputation a bad one. Someplayers suggested off the recordthat he “dogged it. and used hisinjury as a crutch." Some fansthought he had a bad attitudeand wasn't playing his best.Theycouldn't understand.
“Fans are fans." Green said.‘They are going to love you whenyou’re up and question you whenyin:re down. I can understandt tI.
But Green couldn’t understandthe backstabbing. the criticismfrom a handful of his teammates.ItIs a topic that the philosophicalsenior doesn't like to discuss. Hewants his actions on the field tospeak for him.
Green realizes if one workshard. that individual might find acandle and stop cursing thedarkness.So he has worked harder thanever in his off--season condition-

Staff photo by Beth Smith
Six-tour and 265 pounds, Bubba Green is hoping to be the imposingfigure he once was.
ing. He has run. He has liftedweights.In fact, he stayed in Raleighthis past summer to prepare forhis final college hurrah. He didconstruction work during the dayand worked as a bouncer atBarry's before it was closed inJuly. Sandwiched in betweenwere a lot of workouts far awayfrom the glitter of Saturday'sAmerica.
Sweat pours from his poreslike jets of blood from an arteryas the huge man pushes himselfharder.Green pounds the turf in pur-suit of his goals dreams thatmay seem shattered to most butstill exist in this 22-year-old‘sheart and soul.
His intensity is evident. Hiscombative spirit is there. But heisn't willing to completely pullthe wraps off his feelings. Likeany sudden removal of bandages.it would hurt. So beIs keeping itto himself. Thereare no predic-tions. Just work and preparation.I'm taking this season verylow-keyed." he said. “I’m just going to do my best.
“I’m not even going to makepredictions. I‘m going to take itone day at a time. Then we‘ll seewhat happens.“This is my las't chance. I'veworked hard all summer long. Ihave confidence in myself; I knowwhat I'm capable of doing. I‘mstronger than I‘ve ever been. I’mfaster or just as fast as I waswhen I came here. But I‘m not afortune teller. I don't know what
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is going to happen. I do knowthat I'm going to dig from within.That's one thing the new coachesare stressing to us. They wantyou to dig within yourself. I likethat."One other change Green hashad to adjust to over the years isthe increased emphasis ontechnique. As a starting defen-sive tackle alongside DennisOwens. Green has a specific roleto. fill.
“When I came here. coach DaleHaupt (now the defensive linecoach for the Chicago Bears) letme be more physical. It was morefree-lance. Now we have a cer-tain technique that we are striv-ing to perfect." he said.Green also hopes to play morethis season than he did the lasttaro years when he alternatedwith Simon Gupton and BrianO'Doherty.“The coaches would put me in.and just when I was getting inthe swing of things they wouldtake me back out.“This yearI hope to be in theremost of the time. We’ll just haveto wait and see."Obviously, Green has beenanxiously looking forward to thisyear.”My mother always said thatgood things come for those whowait." he said. “If it comes ‘tooeasy. you sometimes don't appreciate it. You enjoy it betterwhen you work at it. People havebeen wondering what has hap-pened to Bubba Green. Stay tun-ed to this channel and maybe thisis the year we'll find out." 'h

2520 Hillsborough St.(across from OH Hill Library)
meow



by Stu Hall
The 1980 version of State's of-fensive line would be the perfectsidekick for Rodney Dangerfieldin a Miller Lite beer commercial.Neither gets any respect.
State's line averages 250pounds per man and is bound by6—4 and 6-6 tackles Todd Ecker-son and Chris Koehne. a pair ofexperienced juniors.The part that doesn't get muchrespect is the middle —— thecenter and two guards.
When the Wolfpack has had anAll-America and Outland Trophywinner like Jim Ritcher playingcenter the past four years. it'sjust impossible to imagine so“.meone taking his place.
That someone who's going totry to live up to the expectationsset by his predecessor is FrankSisto. a 62. 245pound seniorfrom Butler. NJ.
“Frank is a tremendous player.and it's going to be tough for himto fill Ritcher‘s shoes." State of-fensive line coach Dick Kupecsaid. “He's got great knowledgeof our offense. He‘s very anxiousto start and play. He's beenworking hard. waiting his turn to
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be a starter. I think he‘ll show usall this fall."For Sisto. he has been waitingtwo years for this chance. and heplans on taking full advantage ofthe situation."I‘ve waited a long time forthis opportunity. and I'm‘goingto make the most of it." Sisto,said. “Although during my twoyears behind Ritcherl learned anawful lot. so it really wasn‘t allthat bad. I feel like I‘m the leaderof the line. since I'm the onlysenior."The other two who aren‘t like-ly to get much respect areEarnest Butler and DougHoward. a pair of sophomorestrying to pick up where guardsChris Dietrich. an All-ACC per-former. and Chuck Stone. a finelineman in his own right, left off.”See. when you‘re followingbehind those guys it makes itawful hard for us to make a namefor ourselves." the $2. 240-poundButler said. “We've been pickedto finish sixth in the ACC. andone of the reasons is our inex-perienced offensive line. Thatreally makes you want to go outthere and show those people up."Howard, a 66, 239-pounder outof Wayne. Pa.. expresses thesame sentiments.

“I don't know why they pick usto finish sixth." Howard said.“We're better than that.Everybody thinks we have an in-experienced line. It's just thatRitcher. Dietrich and Stone werereally good, all of them weredrafted. but that doesn't meanwe're not good enough to get thejob done."Kupec. who is also State's of-fensive coordinator. doesn't mindhaving Butler and Howardaround to fill the positions thatwere vacated.
“I enjoy coaching Doug: he's agreat athlete to work with andeasy to coach." Kupec said. “It'splesant to have him to fill in to aposition. I think he'll do just fineonce he gets some starting ex-perience under his belt.
“Earnest is the same way. Ithink he. Howard and Sisto willdo a fine job in the middle. Theyare all big and quick for theirsize."But what about the tackles?Don't they get any respect?
“Oh. I'm sure they'll do justfine also." Kupec said. “Rightnow Todd Eckerson has movedahead of Chris Carr. so as itstands he'll be our starting tackleagainst William Mary." '
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Line hopes to prove its worth
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Frank Sisto will be trying to fill the shoes of the man to his right,
Outland Trophy winner Jlrn Ritcher.
How does Eckerson. a mam-moth 270 pounder from Old Tappan. N.J.. feel about starting?“It's not the first time I‘vestarted." Eckerson said. “Istarted last year for the first fouror five games until 1 injuredmyself. so it will be like pickingright back up again."
Down the line from Eckersonwill he the huge Koehne. apreseason All-ACC pick. At apowerfull 6-6. 260 pounds.Koehne will be able to open anumber of large holes forWolfpack runners this fall.“I'd like to have a dozen'linemen like Chris." head coachMonte Kiffin said.
“Chris is going to be a goodone this season." Kupec says.“He is going to open the big holesfor us. and that's what we need toget our backs through — bigholes."
Koehne is upset by the factthat State is the defending ACCchampion and many have pickedthe Pack to finish no higher thansixth.
“I really can't beleive that theforecasters have picked us thatfar down." he said. "I guess we'llhave to go out there startingSept. and show them that "we”

are the defending ACC cham-pions. ‘“I think our line will be ratherstrong this season. We'll justhave to wait and see how thingsgo."If injury should strike downeither Eckerson or Koehne. thenthe $7. 270-pound Carr can ahlyfill in."We‘re blessed with goodtackles this year." Kupec said.“I'm sure Chris can easily do thejob if called upon this fall. Heknows his limitations. studies thegame and his duties. and doesn'thave any real weaknesses."Playing backup for Sisto thisfall will be Jeff Nyce. a $2.225-pound sophomore fromSouderton. Pa."Jeff is not as big yet as we'dlike him to be to play offensivecenter." Kupec said. “But. withas we‘ll give him as much work aswe can."
Also being counted on for dutythis fall are Rich Grube. a 66.275-pound junior fromDanielsville. Pa.. and MarkFreeman. a 64. 235pound juniorfrom High Point.Maybe. by the end of thisseason. this band of bigcharacters can earn at least somerespect around the ACC.
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. . V Staff photo by Beth Smith
Senior Donnie [eerande is back for his third season as the starting
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State’s secondary

plays name game
by Gary HanrahanSports Writer

What's in a name?In the case of football. there isa lot more than one might expect.It seems there is no other sportwhere the players‘ names arealmost as colorful as the sportitself. '
Consider a ' few examples.Lynn Swann Bart Starr .Roman Gabriel Dick Butkus. Ina few cases, as with these ex-amples. the names even seem tofit the positions the players playor once played. whichever thecase may be.State's football team has itsshare of similarly appropriately-named players. especially in thedefensive backfield.
Take senior Donnie LeGrande.for instance. LeGrande led notonly State‘s defensive backfieldin tackles last year with 104 totalstops including four quarterbacksacks from his left cornerbackposition. but his total was tops onthe entire team. If State expectsto make folly of some preseasonpolls which have pegged it tofinish as low as sixth in the ACC.it will need even more grand per-formances from LeGrande.
“I have positive feelings aboutthis season," LeGrande said. “Iknow they've ranked us low. butI’m confident about this team. Iget more confident with eachpractice. The low ranking. thatjust doesn't bother us. We're going to have a strong team."
LeGrande is State's most ex-perienced defensive back as thisseason marks his third' as astarter. Last year he was twicenamed the ACC defensive backof the week. once for his perfor-mance in the Pack's 16-13 victoryat Clemson and the other for hisefforts in State's heartbreakingloss to Penn State.
With seven lettermen return—ing. the defensive backfieldfigures to be one of the team'sstrongest areas.Despite the loss of EricWilliams — who earned a star-ting spot in State's secondarylast year just before the eighth

game and intercepted threepasses in the season finaleagainst Duke. but who will missthis season due to a recently-sustained injury — State appears to have sufficient depth tocover the position."We've lost Eric Williams.who's broken his leg." Statedefensive coordinator anddefensvie backfield coach PeteCarroll said. ”And 'DonnieLeGrande has been banged upsome during fall practice. So we‘might be starting threesophomores. but all of them canrun fast and play real well.
“There's a couple battles forpositions it's a pretty evengroup. At three different spotsthey're fighting for positions.That shows what kind of depthwe have.“Ronnie Lee and PerryWilliams have been playing realwell."
LeGrande is set as the startingleft cornerback. but Carroll in-dicated it was still probably tooearly 'to tell about the otherthree who will be introduced asstarters for State's opener athome against William & MarySaturday night.
However. he did say the pro-bable starters will be sophomorePerry Williams at right cornerback. with seniors Ronnie Lee orJeff Culler at strong safety andHillery Honeycutt at free safety.Hillery Honeycutt! One canalmost hear Howard Cosell get—ting off on that name during atelecast of ABC's Monday NightGame of the Week.
“I expect great things thisyear." Honeycutt. a junior whotransferred to State fromAuburn two years ago. said. "Thewhole team does.“I‘m really looking forward toplaying against George Rogersat South Carolina. He made uslook kind of bad last year. He hada real good game against us (217yards rushingl."Others who could figure .intoCarroll's secondary planssophomores Nat Brown. Dee DeeHaggard and senior Titus Lee.Compared to LeGrande and

Honeycutt. Ronnie Lee doesn'thave as flashy a name. ‘Hisstatistics last season. however.were flashy enough: 37 tackleslast year including 14 solos. andthe year before that. 22 solos.Ronnie Lee is a player with agreat deal of experience. havingbeen a starter for most of the lasttwo seasons. But with the youngtalent State has recently broughtinto the secondary positions. Leehas had to battle fiercely forplaying time. He feels the team isready this year.“i'm optimistic about theseason." Lee said. “And for PennState and Carolina. we'll get upfor them without even trying."All three players - LeGrande.Lee and Honeycutt — were hard-pressd to name the strongestaspects of their games.The secondary positions can bemanned only by the mostathletically gifted. Those whoplay them must have a gazelle‘sspeed to match that of opposingwide receivers. they must have amatador's fearlessness to attackand bring down the most bullishof running backs. and they musthave the ability to see and readthe offensive play as it develops.“I like to play the football."Lee said. uand I really like play-ing the football when it's passed.We have to prevent the longplay. either a long run or a longpass.""I‘m best against the run."Honeycutt said. “But at free safety. you're the last man. the lastman who can stop a score."”As a defensive back. it’s notlike being the best at just onething." Legrande said. “It has tolevel out. You can't be able toplay one thing well. It takes timeto develop. You're taking onblocks. playing the run. the pass.There's a lot of thinking out. there. for all kinds of situations."With teams like Penn State.Clemson. Maryland and Carolinato again be faced this year. thePack's defensive backfield willsurely see all kinds of situations.And, flashy names or not. withsolid effort the team could finditself entertaining notions of“LeGrahdeur” come bowl time.

StaffphotosbyaethSmith
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by Andrea Cole
You'd think that after 11 or 12years of kicking footballs. seniorWolfpack kicker Nathan Bitterwould be able to kick a field goalwith his eyes closed.You might figure he justknows how. that kicking comesnaturally. And Bitter probablywishes this were true.But kicking is like amathematical equation adelicate combination of strengthtempered with control. staminaand concentration. The kickerresearches and experiments todiscover the correct variablesand then struggles to maintainthe formula. That means practiceon and off the field.Bitter practiced so much whenhe was younger his parents hadto tell him once to quit kickingthe football.”I‘d be watching football onTV. I'd bounce the football off thetip of my foot. and it would easeon into the den and bounce off apiece of furniture." Bitter said.Occasionally he'd aim directlyfor the furniture.“I'd go up to a chair leg andpretend it was a football butwouldn't kick it."Off the field. he might kickaround for fun. 0n the field. hardwork's the norm. Bitter says hekicks 50 to 60 footballs a practice.as well as doing conditioning ex-ercises. He emphasizes themechanics of kicking.“It's like hitting a golf ball;your leg's like the club.
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Ritter 5— math major on field

Ritter. who has made 24 of its heldgoal attempts during the last three seasons. booms one against Virglnia.
Wherever your hips end up.that's where the ball ends up.There's a lot of rhythm and tim-ing involved. It doesn't come.naturally."Bitter. a soccer-style kicker.

StaffphotobyG.A.Decs
Overuiepasttwoyesmlitterhasbeenthenation'smostaecursteloam.

doesn't deny the influence of.Lady Luck. however.
It seems like certain thingsneed to be done to keep luck onyour side. Over the last fewyears he's done some of the samethings over and over. Bitter's listof homages goes something likethis:OTuck your shoe strings intoyour shoes after removing them.060 tongueless — that is.without a tongue in the shoe onyour kicking foot. rather thanbuy a new pair. (Actually. he pull-ed the tongue up so much it final-ly ripped out.)OBe particular about whichpads go on which thighs. then putthem in just so for the best kick-ing speed.OAlways wear the shoes you’llwear in the game three“‘to fourpractices prior to the game. (He'shad the pair he's wearing nowsince he was a sophomore and hestill has his first pair of kickingshoes.)He panders to Lady Luck andhis loyalty has paid off on at leastone occasion.Payoff:"Several times when I had tokick into the wind. I had the luckof the ball." Bitter said. "Twoyears ago in Virginia. the ballwent to the left of the uprightabout a yard and floated rightback in."Granted. most of Bitter‘shabits are just good old commonsense. but the superstitious haveto wonder —- just what wouldhappen if he forgot to tuck hisshoelaces in his shoes after onepractice?Whatever the answer. Bitter'scombination of good habits and aconstant practice of kickingmechanics evidently works forhim. He's the nation's most ac-curate fieldgosl kicker over the

Senior Nathan Bitter
last two seasons with about 86percent accuracy.And to think Nathan Bitterhasn't always wanted to be akicker. ‘“My brother got me startedplaying football." Bitter said.“He took me to a boys’ camp atHigh Point College. I playedBoys' Club Little League for fouryears. When I was younger.Texas came out with thewishbone offense and I wanted toplay fullback — I wished I wasbig enough to play fullback. But Istopped growing eight yearsago."Thatpounds.Bitter had another dreambesides wanting to be a fullbackon the Texas wishbone offense.He wanted to be a meteorologist.tracking hurricanes and predic-ting the weather thus hisnickname. "Hurricane" Bitter.He says he was interested inmeteorology even before hestarted kicking.“Dad and I used to go to theairport weather station. I knewmost of the guys at theGreensboro/WinstonSalem/HighPoint Airport. I still go outthere." he said."I knew how to make my ownforecast. The teletype comes in

left him at 57. 155

in number code and forecast foreach station — BDU'200 10 —scattered to 10 — then overcastto 5.000. some mess like that."So Bitter learned barometricpressure. temperature. dewpoint and wind speed direction indegrees . .. but he soon had tomake a choice between watchingclouds and looking for raindrops— and football.”Meteorology is mostlyphysics and a lot of math andchemistry." he said. “If you can,get through the first year and ahalf. the preliminary courses arethe basis. I didn't have the time.I’d get in at seven. and four hoursof studying was not enough."So he switched to business andalthough he would like to be aprofessional kicker for the DallasCowboys. he said maybe someday he wouldn't mind being abroker or a banker.
Bitter had a dream in reserve.so he doesn't regret having todrop meteorology. He's alwayswanted to play college football.Although he said he's had twoslumps in his life — including onelast year Bitter is expecting a‘good season this year with newhead coach Monte Kiffin.“Coach Kiffin is full. of sur-prises." Bitter said. “He keepsthe team's morale high. He‘s realfair and thinks of the players."When Bitter first came toState he had two numbers tochoose from — 53 and 13. Hechose 13 to prove it could belucky. He just thought 13 wouldwork for him.Obviously he was right.Chances are this season will beNathan Bitter's best ever.. Wolfpack fans have to justhope he keeps tapping his foot onthe sidelines and tucking thoseshoe strings into his shoes afterpractice.
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Senior Wayne McLean (left) call him Mr. Nasty, gets
and scored sis touchdowns lastseason.Unlike McLean. Sullivan didnot come to fall practice listed asa starter in the backfield."It's been the same storyevery year I've been here."Sullivan explained. “I've nevercome into fall practice on thefirst team. I've just never reallyhad a good spring practice."Last spring. however. whenKilli- and Co. took over. Sullivanwas unavailable for their viewingpleasure because of a leg injury.Thus. when he came to fall camp ,he was tabbed a second-teamer.“I just came back this summerandpraeticedhardandlguessitpaid 03.” was Sullivan's reason»ing for his regaining a startingspot.Helicon. on the other hand.knew long ago if he wasn't goingto be starting Saturday night itwould be nobody's fault but hisown.“It's an accomplishment."Helmn said of his being a first—year starter for his seniorm“!hdtostartatthe bottom and work my way up. Andtint's not had because I playedbehind Ted Brown. who was oneof the best backs in the country.“But now I feel like it's timefor me to shine and show what Ican do."Even though he's now set asthe No. l halfback. McLeanbrushes aside any personal goalsin favor of team goals.“Ky only ,goal is to dowhatever I must to help the teamwin." he said. “Some people havepicked us to finish sixth in the

«4; Staff photo by Lynn McNeill
thenodathallbadtandhewill
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’Leander Green could never pass

as well as i do.’. Tol Avery

********

’It’s time for me to shine.’
Wayne Mclean

********

’l’dv like to Carry it as many

damn times as possible.’
DwightSullivan
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conference this year. but I knowfor a fact we're better than that."But that‘s all right — that‘sfine with me if that's what theywant to think. I've been therebefore. and there's no doubt we'llprove them wrong."Both McLean and Sullivan feelvery comfortable with Averygiving them the ball. AndSullivan has no doubts in thePack's 08 for 1980."There's one thing our

quarterbacks must have."Sullivan emphasised. "They'vegot to be cool and not allowanything to shake them.
“And Tol is like that. andthat's rather uncommon for afirster quarterback at a majorcollege.”
It's no secret that splitveerteams need‘more than two runn-ing backs to compensate forfatigue and injuries. and State

has more than the senior talentof Mr. Spokesman and Mr. Nas-t ."At this moment DwightSullivan and Wayne McLean areour No. 1 running backs." offen-sive backfield coach Guy Inglessaid. "and Eddie Jackson and An-dre Marks are fighting it out forthe No. 2 fullback spot with ChrisBrown a solid No. 2 halfback.“But with the split-veer of-fense. they're all going to play.Everybody's going. to need abreather. _"We feel that Dwight andWayne do have an edge on theothers because of experience.We're just hoping we have asmuch success offensively asteams here have had in the past."Ingles feels there are threedimensions to this year's runningbacks that are highly-positivefactors for the team."First. with two returningplayers like Dwight and Waynewe have a fine set of startingbacks." he outlined. "Second.with Chris Brown and the talenthe has, we have a very capablebackup halfback. And third. mov-ing Eddie Jackson last springfrom wide receiver to fullbackgives us two very good backsbehind Dwight in Eddie and Arrdre.“I think those three things willbe very beneficial to our footballteam."Not only has Jackson's position change added depth in thebackfield. it's made EddieJackson a very happy footballplayer."I love it." Jackson. a senior.
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Staff photo by G. A. Dees
says McLean is the meanest player on State's team. Sullivan was State's leading

be Joined by senior fulback Dwight Sullivan (right, 46). call him Mr. Spokesman, who rusher last year with 663 yards.
said. “I wish I could have been afullback before. I feel very com.fortable at fullback; I really do.“It's more of a natural positionfor me because I played fullbackin high school."Brown is a sophomore. and hisfamily name is deeply rooted inWolfpack football history. Thosewho don't know he's the brotherof Ted Brown. the greatest backto ever wear State red. simplydon't know much about Wolfpackfootball.But Chris Brown doesn't feelhe must live up to his brother'saccomplishments.“All the things Ted did. thatwas him, not me." Chris says.”I've got to do what I can do tohelp this team win. not what Teddid. because I'm not Ted. l'm me.“All i can do is my best andhope everyone is satisfied thatChris Brown did his best and notthat Chris Brown did what TedBrown used to do."What must be remembered isthat Ted Brown is no longerhere. Neither is Jim Ritcher. noreven Billy Ray Vickers for thatmatter.This is a new Wolfpack footballteam. a new backfield. “A NewEra." Well. let Mr. Spokesmansay it.“In. my honest estimation.there's no limits to what thisteam can accomplish." Sullivanassessed. ”Every guy that playedhere that had a big name when heleft had to earn that big name."This year we have a lot ofyoung guys that nobody's heardof. and before it's over, they'regoing to hear a lot about them."
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by David CarrollSports Writer
David Horning is not hard tospot.He's the thick-muscled athletewith the curly. rust-colored hair.He's the one with the CharlesAtlas build. His chest sticks out.like rock embedded in cement.He has a firm waist and long.strong legs.He is. in the apt words offormer Outland rophy winnerand long-time roommate Jim Rit-cher. “a classy stud."As he talks about State's up-coming football season anddresses after a late Augustscrimmage. it's obvious Horningis comfortable in his surroun-dings.He casually walks across thered-carpeted room — tossing thewet towel here. peeling off thedirt-smeared tape there. Hemoves with the familiarity of aperson who has been doing thesame thing at the same place fora long. long time.His sky-blue eyes blaze withpurpose; his conversation isdevoid of malice or excuse. He isa man you want to know.Horning. a 6~2. 218-poundsenior from Kent. Ohio. starts atleft defensive end in theWolfpack‘s 52 alignment. He'ssecure in his spot with big BubbaGreen to his right at left tackle.Next to Green is junior middleguard Dennis Owens. and on theright side is senior tackle BobbyMartin and junior end RickyEtheridge.Horning is a vital member ofthe unit; he leads by example andsuggestion. and still has ahead ofhim the best football of hiscareer.“I feel that I can always tryand be better." he said as he lac-ed his white shoes on the woodenbench directly across from hisJdressing stall. “I learn newthings every day."Horning has shown steady im—provement since he arrived inRaleigh four years ago as a heavi-ly recruited. twoway performerout of “Kent Roosevelt High.After earning all-conferencehonors as a standout defensiveend and tight end. Horning wascourted by many schools fromthe Big 10 Conference. the Mid-dle American Conference.Florida State. Florida and State.Horning. like many recruits today. made his decision based onwhere he thought he could playthe most the earliest.“I thought I could start threeseasons when I came here." hesaid.“As it turned out. after beingred-shirted in my second year. Iplayed on the special teams andstarted four games as asophomore and all of last year.Horning thinks the defwill be more consistent th' 'yearthan it was last year doing only four returni g starters.“we lost a lot of qualityplayers." he said. “But one of thethings I know is that everyonecan be replaced. We have workedvery hard in preparation for thisseason. One thing we are tryingto do is be more consistent on

defense this year. It's one of our

Defensive end David Homing . . .
build.
biggest goals. It's something wereally need to do.‘ “We are also trying to have animproved second unit this year.That's really important. Wefound out at Auburn last yearwhat can happen when you don'thave enough depth."

It is apparent that for theWolfpack to be successful.players such as Horning willhave to have the best seasons oftheir careers. Last season Horn-ing recorded 53 tackles. includingtwo quarterback sacks. This yearhe wants and expects more."I'm ready." he said. “I'veworked hard in the off-season.I've improved my strength; now Ican bench press 400 pounds.When I came here I could onlylift 280. I've also improved myspeed.“Another thing I've worked onis my technique; that'ssomething that you can never getgood enough at.”
Defensive ends have muchresponsibility in State's scheme.“They must be versatile."S/tate defensive end coach Rickinter said. “They have to behysical enough to be a downlineman. quick enough to coverreceivers like defensive backsand as mobile as linebackers."In other words. they have tobe great athletes. and David Hor-ning certainly fits in thatcategory."Horning has all the necessaryattributes. according to Minter.
“David is a very physicalplayer. He's strong; he's one ofthe strongest guys on the team.He's quick. He runs the 40 in 4.8.

(,x

He’s a man you want to kn

'so
Staff photo by Linda starters

the one with the Charles Atlas
which is good quickness for a guyhis size. And he's very dedicatedto the game. He's an experiencedplayer who‘s always trying to getbetter. He's very intelligent and

m-MW. ...—-....has great awareness. He .has the

attitude that he wants to have agreat senior year."
Horning certainly began hiscareer with less promise than heis concluding it with. He quit hislittle league football team as askinny. 103-pound seventhgrader.
As he got older. he added bulkto his frame and became a highschool star in traditionally strongOhio.
In fact. his alma mater.Roosevelt High. has producedsuch notable athletes as NFLlinebacker Stan White. NBC an-nouncer and former NFL runn-ing back Mike Adamle. and present Ohio State center JimDeLeone.
Horning admitted that he. likemost bluechippers in Ohio. grewup dreaming of wearing OhioState's scarlet-and-gray. But hewas afraid of becoming a numberthere.
“I had heard that a lot of people there get lost in the shuffle."he said. “I thought I would startearly if I came to State."
Horning started the last fourgames of his sophomore season.including the 30-17 victory overPittsburgh in the TangerineBowl. Last year he was amember of the crucial goal-linestand that stopped Clemson onfour straight plays that led in‘large part to winning the ACCchampionship.
“I‘m satisfied ,with my career."he said. “When I came here Iwanted to play on a bowl team.an ACC championship team. andstart and I've done all three.Now I‘d like to do it again in this.my final season."

t

Homing enters his curtain callwith much anticipation. He's fullof the maturity that a personlearns through experience.“I’ve changed," he reflected.“Of course. coach (Monte) Kifflnhas something to do with that.He expects discipline. Disciplinecan help you. It's helped me a lot.
“He's told us. for example. thatin a few years the trophies andrings will get dusty. that we needto get that degree. I want tograduate and possibly become acoach."
The dips of Copenhagen andnightly excursions to the barshave been drastically reduced.
“1 use to take dips and go outto the bars all the time." he said.“Now it's no big deal. I don'tmess with Copenhagen anymore.and I rarely go out at night.Besides. we usually have curfewand going out every night isn’tthat big of a thrill anyway."
Other things have changed.The guys Horning hung aroundwith -— buddies like BrianO'Doherty. Ritcher and MikeNall have gone their separateways.
“0D. is working with the com-modities in Chicago. Ritcher is. ofcourse, playing center with theBuffalo Bills. and Mike is work—ing in High Point.“ he said. “Imiss them. But that's life. Peoplecome and go. I'm ready to finishmy best season here and moveon."
“David is a very concernedteam player." Minter summariz-ed. "He‘s a great athlete and.more importantly. a great guy tobe around. He's the type of per- ,vson that we want to bring intoour program."

Staff photo by Lynn McNeilI
Deiensive line coach lick Minter says Homing Is "one oi the strongest guys on the team."
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Dee Whitley (a) Mike Quick (92) and Curtis Rein (6) are just three members of the Wolfpack's highly-respected corps of receivers.

Wolfpack receivers command respect
by David CarrollSports Writer

As opponents will quicklydiscover. State has a formidablegroup of wide receivers thisseason.They can block. catch and runwith aplomb. Moreover. they areconsistent. and that is the qualitythat their coach. Dave Buckey.considers the most esential forthem to possess in theWolfpack's twin-veer offense."I’d say they are every bit asconsistent as the groups we'vehad in the past." he said. "Theydon't have as much speed assome of the groups we've hadbefore. but they run good pat-terns. can catch the ball andblock well."The nucleus of the wide receiv-ing corps is formed by MikeQuick. Randy Phelps. DeeWhitley and Curtis Rein. ~Those four will be shuttled inand out — depending on thesituation -- with plays from thesidelines.“Mike. Randy. Dee and Curtisare the guys that will be playingthe most for us." Buckey said.They will all play about the same.“Mike and Randy are on thefirst unit now. but starting is justa prestige this it really doesn‘tmean that much. it’s just a matter of being able to see yourname listed in the program as astarter."Quick. an acrobatic 6-2.185pound junior, leads the groupfrom his flanker spot. He is one ofthe premier receivers in thecountry. With his 4.5 speed in the40, he is always a threat for thelong-gainer.“Mike is a big-play receiver."Buckey said. "He always has big-play potential. He can break the

’Mike is a big-play receiver.

He canbreak the game

wide open anytime he gets

his hands on the ball’

Dave Buckey
00W
game wide open any time he getshis hands on the ball. He runswell after he catches it andmakes catches that others can'tget to."
With two years remaining incollege. he is already ranked fifthon State's career reception listwith 794 yards. Last year Quickwas the team's top receiver with30 catches for 524 yards. in-cluding four touchdowns.
“I hope to have an even betterseason this year." he said. "I alsothink that we will have a goodpassing attack and will pass morethis season than we have sinceI've been here."
Backing up Quick at flanker isthe hustling Whitley. a 5-11.l70—pound sophomore who hasshown great improvement sincelast season. He impressedeveryone in the spring gamewhen he caught nine passes for114 yards.“Dee's a real good hustler."

Buckey said. “He gives 100 per-cent all the time.“He gave us as fine a perfor-mance in spring drills as possible.And he'has gotten better in preseason practice. He's only asophomore. As he gets older andgets more experience. he willcontinue to improve.“He needs to improve hisblocking. but he blocks the bestthat he can for his physical condi-tion."Whitley's success is due tohard work. ."I don't have the natural talentthat some people have." he said.“i try to compensate for it byworking as hard as i can. alwayshustling."Last year he was used primari-ly as a decoy. but he did manageto catch one pass for six yards.Perhaps the most surprisingperformance of pro-season drillsis that of Phelps. a 62. l95poundjunior who has overcome a rashof injuries and advanced from thethird unit to the first.

"Two weeks ago in twoa—days.Randy was on the third team onour depth chart behind Curtisand Ken Jenkins," Buckey said."But Jenkins sprained his ankle.and Randy has graded out sohigh in all areas that he has mov-ed up to the first unit.“Randy has been plagued byinjuries since he came here. He'salways had a good attitude; he'salways been a hard-worker. Buthe's done everything well in ourpreseason practices. He'sespecially improved his block-mg."When Phelps lines up againstWilliam 8: Mary Saturday night.he will be playing the first varsi-ty snap of his college career.“I‘m real pleased." he said witha smile. “This is certainly a bigthrill for me."Phelps was red-shirted lastyear after he strained ligamentsin his right knee in a junior varsi-ty game against Chowan. Heavoided putting much pressureon the leg until he beganworkouts in prepartion for spr~ing drills.
“I wanted to bring it alongslowly." he said. “I didn't want torush things."Phelps. who is from nearbyCary. didn't receive much atten‘tion from recruiters. Tennessee,Wake Forest and State expressed interest in him, and he decid-ed to stay home.“It's nice to play in Raleigh. soclose to where I grew up." hesaid. "It's going to be great whenI_ run out there and play on myfirst varsity snap at widereceiver. I couldn't be happierwith the way that things areworking out."Alternating with Phelps atsplit end is Rein. a senior who is

an excellent intermediaterangereceiver.“Curtis and Randy are cutfrom the same. mold." Buckeysaid. “They are dependable.better-than-average receivers.You go to sleep on them andthey'll kill you.”Curtis hasn’t been demoted;it's not a matter of Curtis movingdown. but Randy moving up.“Curtis is a better receivernow than he's ever been. He's agood hustler; he's a game player.Effort has never been a problemwith him. He's very consistent.He runs good patterns and cat-ches the ball well."Providing depth are juniorKen Jenkins and sophomoreDarnell Johnson. who rejoinedthe team last week as a widereceiver after leaving when hewas demoted from being the No.2 quarterback to the third-unit08.
"Ken showed this spring thathe could play," Buckey said. "Hewas doing a super job inpreseason practice before hesprained his ankle."He has deceptive speed andgood hands."Buckey welcomes Johnson tohis receiving crew."He's such a great athlete thatI know he'll help us there." hesaid. "Right now, i don't knowwhether we'll use him at splitend or flanker. It depends onwhere we need him the most. Buti'm sure he'll contribute. He justneeds to get adjusted to this newposition. Running patterns is anunnatural thing."Buckey is anxious to see hisstudents in action."I have much confidence inthem." he said. "i think thatthey'll do a good job."
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This 8 endures long hours

in a joint quest for victory
by Sta Hall

Position: Assistant foot-ball coachPay: In the neighborhood‘ .3 of $20,000 per year

Quarterback coach Dave Iuckcy

Bears: Never-endingJob description: To assistin directing and supervisingthe football program and fillany needed capacity
The job is not the mostglamorous in the world. butit's a job at which a man canmake a name for himself.The hours are a wife'snightmare. the travel hectic.the pay is enough to get byon until maybe. a headcoaching job comes along.Then it’s a question ofwhether he has paid his duesor not. If so, then it's to thefeel of being in charge. hir-ing your own assistants. Ifnot, it's more of the samegrind.For some they hop. skipand jump to a head coachingjob, but for others it's a longprocesswallow.For the most part theyare young and enthusiasticwhen they start out, butafter rejections from open-ings of higher positions. ittakes it's toll.The rewards can be fruit-

' ful and the rejections sour.but all assistant coacheshave one thing in mind whenthey take the field on Satur-day afternoons to bringtogether all their depart—ments and produce a suc-' cessful football program."Our wives understandwhat we're going through.‘ 5 and most of the time theyunderstand that we have toput in long hours." Statedefensive coordinator and

in which they ,

defensive back coach PeteCarroll said. “The job willdefinitely take it's toll onyou, if you let it."Carroll. just 29 but whohas been coaching for sixyears. already knows thebenefits of the job. As defen-sive backfield coach lastyear for Ohio State he produced three All-Big 10defensive backs.“That's the type ofrewards you get from assistant coaching.” Carroll said.“I was just blessed with ex-ceptional athletes up there.but now I have to see what Ican do with the playershere."For the wives, at times itcan get awful hard tounderstand why theirhusbands took up coaching.“Sometimes the wivesjust don‘t understand thatthis is what we are doing forcareers." linebacker coachGreg Robinson said.“My wife' understandsbecause she was brought upon football." widereceiverand quarterback coach DaveBuckey said. "Although attimes it gets to her that Ihave to work late all thetime."Incidentally. Buckey'swife, Cathy. is State's headcheerleading coach and is us-ed to the late hours put in bya coach.
“Cathy used to be acheerleader. and she got in-volved with it here atState." Buckey said. “Shereally gets a kick out of helping the cheerleaders."When it comesfte. thehours all the coaches can’tstand them. but live withthem. because it is their job.“Sometimes I wonder whyI ever took up coaching.“

<

running back coach Guy Ingles admitted. “The hourscan get to you."“My wife knows I have to 7work late at times." Carrolladded. “But my son can’tunderstand why I‘m neverhome to eat dinner. That'swhen you wonder if it's allworth it." .“That‘s my job." is theway offensive coordinatorand offensive line coach DickKupec views the situation.“If I want to keep my job, Ihave to work late if thecoach says work late.""At times. and that‘s mostof the time. I wish I had anine to five job because youcan plan on things a little bitbetter, and you're not reallyhanging in limbo.” tight-endcoach Johnny Rodgers said.Since their jobs take up somuch time. what do they dowhen they do have free timeon their hands?“I like to spend it with mywife since we don't reallysee that much of eachother," defensive end coachRick Minter said. “You couldalmost say it's like a holidaywhen we get off early."“I'm like all other marriedhusbands." defensive linecoach John Stucky said. “Ilike to spend it with mywife. If I get off early. welike to go out on the town.but believe me that's a rareoccasion."What do all the wivesthink of their workinghusbands?"When I was an assistantat Pacific and had just got,ten married. my wife (Glens) _used to cry at night.“ Carroll "said. "She just couldn‘t
(See “They're," page 15) Defensive-line coach John Stucky



State’s coac
by Terry Kelley

ORobert Abraham.ONeal Musser.OSam Key.Those are jut three of thenames that make State'slinebacking situation look goodfor the upcoming grid campaign.Abraham and Musser are thetwo returning lettermm, withMusser expected to replace DannLute in the starting unit and Keyexpected to fill the shoes of topalternate Marion Gale.Lute and Gale were the onlylettermen lost at the linebackerposition. Gale finished his col-legiate eligibility. and Lute wasreleased from the team. for thisseason at least. after violatingsome of new head coach Monte-Kiffin's training rules last spring.Also expected to see con-siderable action are sophomoresTim Woody and freshmen SamGrooms and Vaughn Johnson.Abraham is an all-star inanyone's book. A 6-1. 220poundjunior from Myrtle Beach, 8.0..he begins his second season as astarter. Although having missedthree games last season. "BigAbe" managed to make 8|tackles. good enough for fourthon the team. Five of those tacklesresulted in minus yardage. in-cluding three quarterback sacks."My only goal is to win theACC again for the team,"Abraham said. “We're gonna

“>47. .‘qu-ma:
Staff photo by Beth sift}???

Junior Robert Abraham (53) and senior Neal Musser (54) plus the Paelt's middle this season.
have a good season. We're not going to come in sixth. We're a bet-ter team than sixth. It's gonna bea real good season for us. We'vegot a lot of guys coming throughfor us. We've got six linebackers.and all six are doing real well.“I think teams will take us forgranted. When they predictsomebody sixth. they still will

overlook us as defending cham-pions. We're gonna surprise a lotof teams and a lot of people."Abraham has off-thefield in-terests as well. and he hasseverals ways of relaxing."I like to be with somebody."he said. "I like to go to a movie orto dance. Sometimes I just sit inmy room and listen to the music."

Abraham believes thatalthough there is ‘work to bedone, the defense will be quickerthis year. He spent the summerdoing some work on his own.“I worked out during the firstsummer session." Abraham said.“Then I worked out at home therest of the summer. We're goingto take one team at a time. We're
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on’t doubt this trio
gonna be a lot quicker than lastyear. We'll be known for thedefense with everybody aroundthe ball. Everybody around theball every step. that's what wework on in practice."Abraham looks to improvehimself in every way possible.and he feels watchinglinebackers in the pros is morebeneficial than pulling for aspecific team.“I like linebackers and notteams," he said. “I like to watchJack Lambert and (Jack) Hamplay. I don't pull for one team. Iwatch Pittsburgh a lot becausethey are on a lot. I like to justwatch them.“I can tell the defense is dif-ferent because of thelinebackers. I'm not looking atthem for the future. just forsomething to help me out now."Abrahman said he enjoyed Kif-fin's swimming excursion abouttwo weeks ago.“We were pretty banged up.We had our stuff on when he(Kiffin) announced we were goingswimming. It was a reward forhard work. I was ready to go. Ittakes our minds off things."Abraham explained.State defensive coordinatorPete Carroll feels the brunt ofthe Wolfpack’s defensive ex~perience is in the line.“‘1 think as a group our mostexperienced players are defen-

(See “Abe, " page 15)
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Finally,«a pick higher than 6th

Sixth.That's the consensus opinion of
football forecasters for State‘sfinish in the ACC this fall. It
seems hard to believe becausejust last year the Wolfpack wasthe undisputed ACC champion.But the ACC coaches. alongwith the media that follows ACCfootball and magazines such asSouthern Football and Streetand Smith's College FootballYearbook. feel a new headcoaching staff and the loss ofseveral key starters means Statecan do no better than sixth.That's sixth behind usual ACCfavorites North Carolina.Maryland and Clemson andbehind Wake Forest andVirginia. two teams that in thenot to distant past have beenfighting to stay out of the bottomspot.The reasons for State's an-ticipated low finish include:1. State has a new coachingstaff headed by Monte Kiffin.who's taking the reigns of a headcoaching position for the firsttime.2. Several holes need to be fill-ed. Offensively on the front line.gone are All-America center andOutland Trophy winner Jim Rit-cher. All-ACC guard ChrisDieterich and Chuck Stone. Alsogone are quarterback ScottSmith and fullback Billy RayVickers. 0n defense. end JoeHannah, tackle Simon Gupton.and defensive backs WoodrowWilson and Mike Nall have com-pleted their eligibility.3. In the middle of the Pack‘sschedule it must face NorthCarolina. Clemson. Maryland andPenn State on consecutiveweekends.is the Clemson game is at home.

If there is room for optimism.which many football observersdon't seem to think there is. ithas to come from the fact that itis Kiffin's first head coaching joband he has instilled winning en-thusiasm both in the players andWolfpack followers.So. with a few upset victoriesboth at home and away. and adequate play from those playersfilling the voids from last season.State might. — just mightfinish in the upper half of theACC and get a bowl bid.
Following is a breakdown ofthe Wolfpack's 1980 opponentswith records from last seasonbelow:

WILLIAM & MARYl4—7lThis game should be a goodone one for the Wolfpack to startwith. Kiffin gets a chance to seejust how far his team has comealong in practice.
The one thing the Wolfpackcan'tde is overlook the Tribe.which might be easy to do sincejust a few years back William 8:Mary nearly dropped its footballprogram and has just recentlystarted pardon the cliche —"building for the future."
W 8: M has hired a new headcoach in Jimmy Laycock and hasrenovated its stadium. The Tribeis also starting to get qualityfootball players. which is themain reason why William &

Mary nearly dropped the pro-am.All of this “building for thefuture" is well and good. but theTribe doesn't quite yet have thequality players to tackle State.The only things going forWilliam 8: Mary in this game arethat it's Kiffin's. debut and thatState’s debuting coaches -— fiveto be exact —- haven't won theiropening games since BeattieFeathers won his opener in 1944.If all goes as planned Stateshould come out of this contestwith a 1-0 record and two weeksto prepare for its second game.VIRGINIAl6-5lIt would be pretty smart to betthat the Cavaliers will be a verystrong running team this fall.Back from last year is All-America candidate TommyVigorito and Greg Taylor, whotogether rushed for over 2.000yards. This season. however.Taylor has been switched to widereceiver. definitely a ques-tionable move.Also back is Quarterback ToddKirtley. who as a sophomore waseighth in the ACC in total of-fense.A team with that much talentin the skill positions should beprotected one way or anotherand for their protection the Cavshave five seniors on their frontline the same five who werearound last year.To go along with that offenseis a tight defense. one thatreturns six starters. If State'srunning attack bogs down. thenthe passing lanes could be dif-ficult. for the Cavs were fourthbest in the nation last yearagainst the pass.Both squads should be up forthis contest since it's the firstACC contest for both — whichmeans anything could happen.but the fact that it‘s being playedin Charlottesville gives theWahoos the advantage.WAKE FOREST18-4)The words of Wake coach JohnMackovic:“Never. never, never. never.never give up."That phrase rang louderthrough the Deacon lockerroomon Saturdays than the churchbell in Wait Chapel on Sundays.With Mackovic and quarterback Jay Venuto back theDeacons should count on another“miraclefrom-heaven" year.Despite arm surgery duringthe off-season. Venuto should berarin test his rifle-like sharpshooter in Raleigh.Here the loss of Eric Williamsfor the season is going to hurt.because Venuto will try to ex-ploit State‘s secondary with histhree favorite receivers -Wayne Baumgardner. KennyDuckett and Mike Mullen.If the Wolfpack can stopVenuto‘s arm then State willhave a fighting chance becausethe Deacons don't return astrong running attack after theloss of James McDougald.
State will definitely need morethan the 17 points it scored ayear ago to beat Wake Forest.but something says it can getthose necessary points.

Stu Hall

Sports Editor

sou'ru CAROLINA(HiGeorge Rogers. The namespeaks for itself.The Gamecocks‘ legitimateHeisman Trophy candidate willbe the main key to the offensiveattack as he was last year. forthose who have forgotten his217-yard performance last seasonagainst State.This year he should be evenbetter — which means. inlayman's terms. “There is almostno way of stopping him once hegets going."The Gamecocks. like Rogers.are stronger also. They returnseven offensive starters and sixdefensive starters -— virtuallythe same team as last year andall those numbers add up to ex-perience.That experience. along withthe explosive Rogers. is whatwill win this game for SouthCarolina.APPALACHIAN STATE(MlAppalachian State isWake Forest in many ways.The Apps have a quarterback.Steve Brown, who likes to throw.Last year. Brown ranked No. 3nationally in total offense.
To go with the gun-slingingquarterback. they are blessedwith an outstanding receiver.Rick Beasley. who also happensto be the top pass receiver in thecountry.

like

What the Apps don't have is adefense. They snared only 13 in-terceptions last season and gaveup. on the average. 24 points perouting. a figure that must drop ifAppalachian is going to beanything like Wake Forest.State‘s Tol Avery will havehad four games under his belt bythe time this one comes around.Barring injury or bad games, heshould lead State to its biggestvitory the season — giving it a3-2 record heading into the an-nual rivalry.NORTH CAROLINAl8~3-llIt would be a huge understatement to say the Carolina game isalways a big one for theWolfpack. only because it's aStateCarolina matchup.This year there might be a lit-tle bit more on the line than inprevious seasons.
OThe Wolfpack wants toavenge last year's 35-21 loss inCarteroFinley Stadium.
OThe Wolfpack has a chance toknock off a nationally rankedteam — a team ranked 14th and19th in the UPI and APpreseason polls.
OThis game could build a lot ofconfidence for the young Stateteam as it heads into thetoughest part of the season.
OThe Wolfpack could be in thethick of the ACC race if it puilsoff an upset.

State has everything to gain}from this game; North Carolinaeverything to lose.The Tar Heels. though. may bedeceiving. Carolina has beenpicked to win the ACC by all theforecasters. but that judgment isbased on the fact it has a lot ofreturnees. _Also lurking in this game isAmos Lawrence. anotherHeisman Trophy candidate. He'llbe looking to add to his careerrushing total but will probablyfind a fired-up Wolfpack defensewaiting to greet him. .This one goes against thgbooand has State coming out withthe bragging rights for a year.CLEMSON' lHlHopefully. Clemson coach Dan»ny Ford will have a better ideafor this year's contest.Last year. a memorable goal-line stand by the Wolfpack late inthe fourth quarter gave State a16-13 victory.That was in Death Valley.though. This year the game is be-ing played in Raleigh and State'svictory or loss in "the" game aweek earlier will have a bearingon this contest.If State won against Carolina.it will be sky-high and mightoverlook this game. but if theWolfpack lost. then Clemson justmight be the brunt of its anger.Look for a shootout betweenthe Tigers' Obed Ariri andState's Nathan Bitter. two of theACC's best field goal kickers.Ritter should win. but Statewill drop this contest putting thePack at 5-4 on the year and 2-2 inthe conference.MARYLANDl7-4lState goes backs on the roadfor this contest. Even though it'sbeing played in Maryland. thegame should have a final scoremuch resembling ‘State’s 7-0triumph last season.

Last year's score indicates a
Mensive struggle. and this yearState will discover in this gamewhat it can do defensively.Maryland returns most of itsdefense. including All-ACC can-didates Ralph Lary and Lloyd
Burruss as defensive backs.Offensively. the Terps arepowered by receivers EricSievers and Jan Carinci. quarter-back Mike Tice with All-Americacandidate Charlie Wysocki in thebackfield.Another field goal shoot-outcan be expected. this time bet-ween Ritter and All-AmericaDale Castro.Ritter will win again. makinghim indisputably the best field-vgoal kicker in the ACC — butState will fall again heading intothe Penn State contest.

PENN STATE1”One second hung on the clockand Herb Menhardt. PennState's kicker. stood 54 yardsaway from the goal posts whenfoot met ball. Menhardt. alongwith 51,000 other helpless people. watched it float toward theoutside of the right goal post. Atthe last moment the ball caromedoff the post and dropped through.giving the Lions a 9-7 victory.
The bitter taste of that lossstill remains. but since last yearwas a “rebuilding year" for JoePaterno. State will have to waituntil next year to look for a vic-tory.
Paterno has a dynasty going atPenn State. and it's always toughto knock off a dynasty. State's infor a long day and a long tripback. but what lies ahead are tworather assuring victories thatwill finish the Pack with a winn-ing record.
(See "Wolfpack. " page 15)
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forecasters
from page 14)

DUKE(2-8-1)In 1979. Duke had slogans say-ing "Red Means Go." referring tofirst-year coach Red Wilson andhow he was going to turn thefootball program around. As itturned out Red meant stop, justas it always does.In 1980. Duke's slogan is "The80s. A Brand New Ball Game."State doesn't look at it as abrand-new ball game becauseDuke is State's homecoming opponent. and everyone knows ateam is supposed to schedule avictory for homecoming.The Blue Devils don't have allthat much going for them. exceptformer pro quarterback SteveSpurricr. who is the offensivecoordinator. Spurrier will try tobring Duke back into a lot ofgames this fall. but this one willbe a fan's delight and Stateshould score some points.EAST CAROLINA(7-3-1)Gone is Pat Dye. Gone is theseason opener against hatedrival State. Gone is any chance ofthe Pirates winning this ballgame.The reason the game was mov-ed to later in the season wasbecause State and ECU‘s athleticdirectors want to prove it willoutdraw the Duke-Carolinagame. which it probably will.For State. it will be Kiffin'slast game of U1? season - that is.if State doesn‘t receive a bowlbid. Those chances are slim butnot totally out of the picture.State will win this one in roaning fashion and impress any bowlrepresentativi- who might be inthe press box.

Somehow. State will have todeal with UNC'sLawrence. Amos

sive ends and linebackers."
(Continued from page 13)

Car-roll said. “(David) Horning.(Ricky) Etheridge. Abraham andMusser are experienced. Theyhave good awareness. They allplay hard well disciplined. realtough. real physical and strong.We rely on those four for leader-ship.“Defensive ends andlinebackers are sour strengthright now. Not just in the firststring. (David) Shelton. Key and(James) Butler give us prettygood depth. We have six or sevenguys capable of starting."The defense being used this

They’re putting in the hours

toward their common goal
(Continued from page 12)

understand why I wanted to bean assistant football coach.“Now she understands perfectly and is forever encouraging me.Sheis great support when thingsare going bad.”“Shelia comes out and watchesthe team practice most of thetime and brings the kids out and_ lets them run around the practicefield track." Kupec said.Rodgers. being the only singleman of the bunch. doesn't haveanyone to wait up for him atnight."That doesn't bother me.” hesaid. “Sometimes I’d rather bealone than with a nagging wife,but then again it does get a littlelonely at times.”The association between theassistant coaches doesn't stopwhen they leave the field.‘fWe get along real goodtogether. Our wives are alwaysplanning something for all of us
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.to do together." Robinson said.looking out of the corner of hiseyes toward Rodgers. who justlaughed. "Yes. Johnny is includ-ed even if he isn't married."Each coach endures a lot in aday's time. and the norm is a hec-tic situation. but each knowswhat he wants in his career.
“I want to become a head coachsome day." Rodgers said. “butfirst I have to pay all my dues.""I like it here at State.”Buckey said. "One day. and don'ttell Kiffin. but I wouldn't mindcoaching the Wolfpack. But I'msatisfied for right now."
“Right now. all I want to do is agood job here." Minter said.“We'll see what the future hasfor me later."
"I would like for us to win theACC this year and take coachKiffin to a bowl game." were In-gles' immediate future plans.Sure the hours are bad. thepay is satisfactory and thepressures are overwhelming. butif they produce a winning program. then that's what their jobis all about and any wife canunderstand that.
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Abe, Musser stand in middle
year varies little-from that of theprevious staff. and Carroll seesno problems in adjusting hisplayers to 'it.He also evaluated thelinebacker's toughest opponents.“Basically its the samedefense." Carroll said. “The staffthat was here before used coachKiffin's defense. I think SouthCarolina will be the mostphysical running attack withtheir big running backs and all.“The middle of our schedule isthe toughest part. We play Clem-son. North Carolina. Penn Stateand Maryland right in a row."Carroll feels the Wolfpack will' refute those who have predictedState to finish in the ACC'slower half. .“I hope we're very under-rated." he said. “Their are a cou-ple of freshmen we're very ex-cited about. Sam ' Grooms andVaughn Johnson. They seem tohave a lot of potential. They havea chance to help us this fall."Musser is a G2. 210-poundsenior from Elon College. N.C.He saw considerable playingtime last year and finished with56 tackles and two quarterbacksacks. Musser feels thelinebackers are in good shape forthe coming season.“I,think we're gonna have agood’season." he said. “We haveenough depth to where were going to do all right as far aslinebackers go. Robert Abrahamis back. and Sam Key and TimWoody are going to be a big keyfactor. The whole defense is going to be real sharp. offense too.As a team we'll do well."Musser has not set any per-sonal goals.“My goal is set for the wholeteam." he said. “I want to win theACC again. to win all the games.And hopefully to go to a bowl ofour choice. Having won the ACCeverybody will be after us. butthey don't think we're going tohave anything anyway. That'sgoing to change after the start ofthe season."I think we can win it again.We're going to be tough. Clem-son and (North) Carolina are both

tough. South Carolina will betough. They'll be hard to best.but I think we can handle them."Musser believes the teammust continue to work hard butsees very little change in thedefense.“The defense is basically thesame." Musser said. “There's afew different steps. We've got alot of wotk to do. but we're com-ing along pretty quick. I workedout at school this summer andran with the other guys. We'vegot two freshmen coming alongwell."Linebacker coach Greg Robin-son feels his backers will bestrong this year and thinks thelinebacking position definitelywill not be a sore spot for team."We've got to have aggressiveplayers and solid tacklers."Robinson said. “These three guys(Abraham. Musser and Key) aregoing to get it done. They had agood fall camp and linebackerscould be a strong point.“Tim Woody. a walk-on hasshown improvement and hasreally come on. We've got twofreshmen whom we are planningon to be real good. Sam Groomsand Vaughn Johnson. The firstthree are solid. and we're hopingto get the other three to come onand give depth."Robinson feels the linebackershave adapted well to some smallchanges.“Those are some differences inthe defense." he said. “They'vemade the change well. Theyshould be ready. We've got threethat can get the job done. Thefreshmen will be playing some ondown the road and can be fine.’Key is a six-foot. 210-poundsophomore from Asheboro.“We are looking to have an ag-gressive defense." Key said.“We're going to surprise somepeople. We need a lot of workand improving. but we have thenucleus for a good team. We'vegot a good coaching staff."We have a good all-arounddefense. I don't think we reallyhave a weak spot. We've got agood second team and goodlinebackers."

Religion, football mesh for Dawson
(Continued from page,”
“Some people have a problemwith that," he contemplated.“but football was not designed tobe a violent game.“The goal in football is to getthe ball across your opponent'sgoal line. It's not like boxingwhere your objective is to beatyour opponent up. to try to hurthim."Soifyoulookatthegameinthat respect. the way footballwas intended to be and not thewayslotofpeoplethinkaboutitnow. there's really no conflict."I don't go out and try to hurtanybody. I don't hate anybody. Idon't go out and say. ‘I hateCarolina' or ‘I hate ane.‘ I justtrytobeat myopponentsothatthe team will win.“ _Dawson's attitudes and beliefshayenotalwaysbaensofirm. lierecalls the first the he everplayed organised tooth“.

“I remember the first time Iplayed organized football was inthe fourth grade.'.' he reminisced.“I remember hiding my uniformin the yard so my motherwouldn't know I was playing.
“Now that I think back on it. itwasn't that she wouldn't have letme play. it was just that I wasafraid she wouldn't let me pkg.

the bus station I would have beengone. But now I look back on thatepisode and realize that I canpass some of that experience on."Such experiences will likelylead Dawson to great heights inthe near future.
“I'm trusting that I'll be play-ing pro ball next year." he said.“I'd like to give that a try for fiveor six years. But if I do make it Iplan on going to seminary duringthe off-season.”Dawson's coaches know he'sgotwhatittakestobsaproball

Pb!"-
“F'rom talking to coaches sadscouts. there doesn't seem tobeawhole lot I need develop tomake it in the Ibwson“‘1 just havetesxpoundouwhat! have. IhavetowerhonmyWad weak asconsistent:II Milken-ls“Mb“
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Lead the Pack.

in Army ROTC not all of our Classrooms are Classrooms.

Training to be a leader means taking what you learned

indoors outdoors where you can be in front of the rest.

Doing something exhilarating like blazing a trail through

unfamiliar terrain with nothing but your wits to guide you,

Or like Climbing a sheer cliff and rapelling off it like a

high divert Adventure training is fun and
Army ROTC makes it great!

And there’s no military obligation

the first two years. If it‘s not you.r

thing, drop it. lf you'd like a

closer look. call us at 737-2428.

Or run over to Military Science
at Reynolds Coliseum.

Room TSA and talk to us.

Call CPT Mike Morrow
or CPT .lim Willey at

737-2428 2429

Army ROTC. Learn what it takes to lead.


